In vitro experiments showing enhanced release of doxorubicin from Doxil® in the presence of ammonia may explain drug release at tumor site.
The anticancer nanodrug Doxil®, a pegylated liposomal doxorubicin (PLD), accumulates at the tumor site due to the enhanced permeability and retention effect. However, the mechanism of doxorubicin release from the liposome within the tumor is unknown. We propose that ammonia produced at the tumor site by glutaminolysis enhances release. Using tumor cells in culture, we show that PLD, when ammonia is present, kills tumor cells with an efficacy similar to that of free doxorubicin, while PLD without ammonia and ammonia without PLD have very poor cytotoxicity. We confirm in tumor mouse models that ammonium/ammonia levels measured at the tumors are in the millimolar range, much higher than in the plasma of these mice. This is a new concept of stimulus-response, therapeutically efficacious drug release in tumors, with ammonia derived from tumor cell glutaminolysis acting as the stimulus. There may also be additional microenvironment-related variables that influence therapeutic efficacy. The use of liposomal platform as a drug carrier has brought success to Doxil. Nonetheless, the underlying mechanism of drug release at tumor site and subsequent tumor killing was largely unknown. In this article, the authors demonstrated in their experiments that higher ammonia level in the tumor environment was the main mechanism for drug release.